This is a brief account of research undertaken for a dissertation, The effect of homelessness on information access, identity formation and social interaction, submitted to the University of Strathclyde in 2010 for the degree of M.Sc. Information and Library Studies. The dissertation aimed to add to the information science literature on homelessness, which often focuses on practical information needs, by considering access to information sources -specifically newspapers, television, radio, books and the internet -that may affect 'higher-level' needs. The findings contradicted initial expectations regarding the extent to which homelessness would restrict access to these information sources, but the decision to address higher-level information needs proved well-founded, since participants clearly pursued these alongside more basic physiological needs. The research has implications for the provision of information and services within both organisations serving the homeless and public libraries. This paper presents the research and its findings from a personal perspective.
Introduction
Along with the rest of my ILS class at the University of Strathclyde, I researched and wrote my dissertation in the summer of 2010. We had to choose a topic for this project months earlier, but now that I had actually begun to lay the groundwork for it, I was beginning to have some doubts.
I had chosen to focus on a marginalised group because, given the time and effort required to produce the dissertation, I wanted to feel that there was at least the possibility for it to serve some wider purpose than attaining my M.Sc. Similarly, I had been drawn to ILS at least in part because of the potential impact that information services, and particularly public libraries, can have for economically disenfranchised people, and so I wanted to explore and develop my understanding of one aspect of this. Overall, I was more optimistic about developing my own understanding than of the potential for any impact on anyone else, but it seemed like a noble ambition anyway.
Having done some background reading, I thought that the way I was approaching the subject matter could address a gap in the information and library science literature. The LIS research I had read tended to focus on practical information procurement and use, particularly in relation to technology (Hersberger, 2003; Le Dantec and Edwards, 2008; Roberson and Nardi, 2010) ; practical concerns, such as how to present information in homeless service agencies (Woelfer et al., 2008; Woelfer and Hendry, 2009) ; and advocacy for the right to use public library services (Harris and Simon, 2009; Heffernan, 2009; Hersberger, 2005) . Although I could understand this focus on practical needs when considering such a physically vulnerable group of people, I also felt there was a danger that higherlevel information needs could be neglected. Furthermore, I felt that focusing on an individual's needs simply as a 'homeless person' may have a detrimental effect, perhaps even serving to compound marginality and differentiation from wider society.
Given this apparent gap, and the reasoning behind addressing it, I felt hopeful about my plans. However, I also felt some trepidation regarding the feasibility and usefulness of the study, and with regards to my own inexperience of interacting with homeless people. The preliminary discussions I held with experienced social workers to advise me on various aspects of the interviews both reassured me and revealed the extent of my ignorance in some areas. All of these people, including those at Glasgow City Mission through whom I would conduct the interviews, showed an interest in the subject matter of my dissertation, which was promising. However, in these discussions I also discovered -among many other things -that the homeless population of Glasgow does not generally sleep on the streets. This challenged one of the unconscious assumptions I had carried into the project and made me wonder whether more fundamental, unseen assumptions might be waiting to reveal themselves; at this early stage I could only hope that that was not the case and wait and see what would come up.
Literature review
Meanwhile, I tried to read quite widely in an attempt to gain some understanding of theories of identity-formation and social interaction among homeless populations. I found literature in the fields of sociology and psychology to be particularly instructive in this regard.
Sociological studies (Järvenin, 2003; Snow and Anderson, 1987) gave an insight into the effects that homelessness may have on identity-formation, such as "distancing" from imputed, negative social identities; "embracement" of social responsibilities to one's peers; and "fictive storytelling" to bridge the gap between desired self-perception and reality. Snow and Anderson introduced the idea of a "humanistic coefficient" -that the imputation of meaning to one's surroundings is common to all people regardless of social status (Snow and Anderson, 1987, 1365) -which supported my concern with examining higher-level needs.
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Another sociological study (Conley, 1996) , a policy paper (Anderson, 1996) and two psychology papers (Sumerlin, 1996; Sumerlin and Bundrick, 1997) informed my research regarding the social norms, social responsibilities and mutual dependencies that often exist among homeless people. Social norms were seen to restrict and influence behaviour, potentially perpetuating homelessness. However, in such a precarious position, informal networks and social ties were also considered vital for daily survival. These papers also highlighted difficulties associated with homelessness, such as existential crises and problems of low selfesteem, which alternative conceptions of self and identity could help to negotiate.
A further sociological study (LaGory et al., 2001) , two articles from medical journals (Ensign and Bell, 2004; Barry et al., 2002) and a policy paper for homeless services (Slesnick et al., 2008) gave useful context and different perspectives on identity-formation and difficulties facing homeless people. My literature review also drew on publications from homeless charities to elucidate some of these organisations' strategies (National Coalition for the Homeless, 2009a; Shelter, 2009 ) and develop a fuller understanding of some of the difficulties facing homeless people (National Coalition for the Homeless, 2009b). Finally, a human geography paper (Hodgetts et al., 2008) , which discussed social exclusion, media portrayals of homeless people, and occupation of public spaces by homeless people to facilitate feelings of social inclusion, completed the appraisal of literature about homelessness from other academic disciplines.
This literature helped to allay some of my fears regarding the legitimacy of my study, since it seemed to build up a picture congenial to my aims. This was further reinforced by statistics that, for the most part, seemed to confirm my assumptions regarding an 'informational mainstream' (Alexa, 2010; BARB, 2010a; BARB, 2010b; BARB, 2010c; BML, 2010; Luft, 2010 ; Office for National Statistics, 2010a; Office for National Statistics, 2010b; Press Gazette, 2010a; Press Gazette, 2010b; RAJAR, 2010; Willings Press Guide, 2007) .
What I meant by an 'informational mainstream' was essentially that the predominance of a few major players in the prevailing forms of mass media, such as newspapers, radio, television, books, and the internet, creates a fairly centralised transmission of information and, subsequently, has a significant effect on consolidating and homogenising discourse. One of the examples cited in my dissertation was that, of the 26.8 million households in the UK in 2010, 26 million owned a television (BARB, 2010a), while the 4 major channels in the UK -BBC1, BBC2, ITV1 and Channel 4 -averaged over 50% of television viewing share between them for the period of January 2010 to May 2010 (BARB, 2010b).
Moreover, I had read a paper on social exclusion which discussed "multidimensional cumulative disadvantage" and lack of access to formal means of social capital (Daly and Silver, 2008, 548-549) . This seemed to cohere with the story of limited access to formal information sources, and the resulting importance of informal information networks, that I was expecting to tell.
However, an extended book review by anthropologist Mary Madden (Madden, 2003) introduced some new concerns. In the review, Madden is heavily critical of the approach taken by two anthropologists to the study of homeless populations. The two main criticisms that stuck in my mind concerned, firstly, "exoticizing" the poor as a distinct 'other', and, secondly, creating a narrative that reflected the preoccupations of the researcher rather than the reality for the people who were the subjects of the research. The first point made me determined to take the people I was interviewing at face value and not carry any preconceptions into the interviews -although I was to find out later that there was more to this than I realised. The second point made me question my own motivations, but, since it seemed unrealistic to try to pin these down with any certainty, I satisfied myself with trying as hard as I could not to colour any of the interviewees' responses with my own ideas.
Method
To allow for some degree of participant-led responses but also compensate for my lack of research experience, I decided on semi-structured interviews. After I had revised my demographic questionnaire and skeletal interview script several times, and conducted a couple of practice runs with friends, I was ready to undertake my interviews. I had been in touch with a number of service agencies, but the most positive response had been from staff at Glasgow City Mission, who offered to introduce me to prospective participants and to provide a private space to conduct the interviews. I decided not to offer an incentive due to ethical concerns over coercion, and simply relied upon individuals' generosity. I conducted 18 interviews over six sessions -three in the afternoon and three in the eveningbetween the 7 th and the 18 th of July, 2010.
The nerves which accompanied my visits to the Mission, particularly the first couple, seemed to give some indication of the difficulty of abandoning sociallyimbued prejudices. However, it was also a novel situation for me, both in terms of surroundings and carrying out interviews, so I managed not to berate myself too much for this.
The interviews generally went more smoothly as I went along, but there was a steep learning curve. I probably also relaxed a little more with every interview as I gained more experience and got closer to completing the research. However, I also quickly realised that the earlier insight about rough sleeping was not the only thing I had missed. In spite of my concerns to avoid "exoticizing" anyone and to maintain a blank slate until something was written on it, by the end of the second session on the first day of interviews I realised that I had conceived a fundamental distinction between the experiences of 'the homeless' and 'the housed' in some aspects of my study.
Findings
Luckily I had been paying attention in Research Methods 101, so my question did not bind me to any foregone conclusions. However, the realisation of this assumption, and the fallacy of it, felt like a revelation of sorts -if only because I felt as if I had not seen the wood for the trees. It seemed so obvious, and yet some stubborn, elusive assumption had meant that there were some ideas in my initial conception of the research that simply did not relate to reality. As I spoke to more interviewees, I realised that most had interests, concerns and behaviours that would not distinguish them from the general population in any way. Many were facing difficulties, or had faced difficulties, beyond just not having enough money, but they were generally not defined by such problems -it was just one aspect of their life. Others were simply at the wrong end of the wage scale, had been unlucky, and were only homeless for a very short time.
I probably would have told anyone all this before I conducted the research, but actually meeting people made it much more real. It is easy to say that someone is just like anyone else, but once you have actually spoken to that person about their life, what interests them, what their aspirations are, and so on, it goes beyond being a theoretical belief to become an experiential truth. That may sound like an excessively metaphysical description of a few conversations, but for me it made a palpable difference to how I conceived of the research questions I had set myself. For many of the participants then, particularly those who were more resourceful, homelessness was more of an inconvenience than a fundamental obstacle to participating in the information mainstream. Their opinions of mass media and advertising were consequently indistinguishable from what I would expect to hear in most conversations about such things. Similarly, there were no earth-shaking revelations regarding identity-formation and social interaction; the findings again cohered with my own intangible and indefinable sense of normality.
However, there were a number of more nuanced findings that were of interest. Although many participants seemed fairly nonchalant that, if they wanted to, they could secure access to all the forms of media and communication I mentionedtelevision, newspapers, books, internet, and the radio -some participants did mention difficulties with either functional literacy or computer literacy. This was largely unsurprising, though, since the backgrounds and circumstances of many participants would provide scarce opportunity to develop these skills. It was also consistent with various reports I had found that reported illiteracy as a potential cause and perpetuating factor in homelessness (Homeless Link, n.d; Simmons, n.d.; Warnes et al., 2003, 35) .
Nonetheless, there were some significant differences between interviewees regarding the causes of these difficulties. Some did attribute them to circumstances, but others suggested either that increased awareness on their part allowed them to rise above their circumstances, or that their own "chaotic lifestyle" was more of an obstacle in developing new skills. This difference of interpretation also appeared to mark a more profound difference in background, outlook and/or abilities, which was an important theme throughout the research: the eighteen participants were often very different from each other, and this seemed to warn against excessive generalisation.
Indeed, the variety among the interviewees again highlighted the importance of avoiding binary distinctions between the homeless and the housed. Homelessness had certainly not had a uniform, all-consuming effect on the participants in my study, and for some it was a relatively minor event in their life. Having said that, I obviously do not wish to understate the often traumatic experiences that lead to homelessness, or the negative effects that the experience of homelessness can have on a person.
In fact, such experiences sometimes seemed evident in the responses given to questions about the use of various information sources. One participant, who had become homeless after struggling with a gambling addiction, seemed wary of the addictive nature of the internet and subsequently limited his use of it. Similarly, a participant who had suffered a nervous breakdown reported that he now deliberately did not own a television because he had found himself watching it simply because it was there; he told me that he considered himself addicted to television at one point, watching things that he had no interest in, and consequently not finding time for the things he wanted to do. Conversely, the same participant described how he had found new value in social science literature, particularly books about psychology, which he said had aided his recovery and had only begun to make sense to him in light of his past experiences. Finally, a participant who had reported instances of abuse as a child told me that he avoided reading newspapers, watching certain television programmes or listening to mainstream music because he was concerned about the effect that it would have on his mental well-being; instead, he tended to watch family films or stick to easy listening music which he found much more conducive to relaxation.
While a direct causal link between past experiences and present behaviour was not really drawn by the participants themselves, these responses did suggest that many participants were well aware of the effect that information and information sources would have upon them. In the same way, there was widespread scepticism among participants when they were asked about news sources, with significant awareness of the distortions of news reporting, particularly in newspapers. This may be more reflective of the times that we live in than the circumstances of these individuals, but it would seem short-sighted to completely discount the effect of homelessness upon these responses; a life-changing negative experience will always bring new perspectives, and often new lucidity, to subsequent situations and questions, and a homeless episode is unlikely to be an exception.
The discussions I had in this regard reminded me of a section in one of John Sumerlin's papers which described the heightened self-awareness among the homeless participants in his study (Sumerlin, 1996, 887) . For many of the participants in my study, important positives had been taken from their negative experiences. Some expressed these more explicitly than others, saying that it had helped them grow up or that they had learned more about the reality of homelessness, while others seemed to feel more confident of being able to deal with difficult situations. Moreover, many had established new friendships or learned more about themselves through the experience. Indeed, especially given their circumstances, it was impossible not to be humbled by the positive outlook and insights given by a number of the participants.
Conclusion
While it is certainly a mistake to trivialise the difficulties of homelessness, it is also vital not to envisage an absolute dichotomy between the homeless and the housed. This study set out to emphasise the "humanistic coefficient" when considering homelessness in relation to Information and Library Studies, going beyond practical information to focus on the role of information in identity-formation and social interaction. The findings of this study did not upset expectations in this regard: participation in the information mainstream was widely considered important by the interviewees and their concerns were not limited to narrow pragmatism and day-to-day survival. However, access to information sources was generally easier for participants than anticipated, reinforcing the assumption of a "humanistic coefficient" but upsetting a contrary expectation regarding prohibitively curtailed access. Indeed, in many ways the experience of conducting the research revealed more commonalities between the homeless and the housed than was initially expected, and broke down some unconscious assumptions held by the researcher.
However, some participants did have difficulties with functional literacy and computer literacy; these difficulties were sometimes explicitly linked to homelessness or circumstances leading to it, although at other times this link was unstated or expressly questioned by interviewees. Past experiences were also seen to affect how some participants obtained and used information, encouraging the use of certain kinds or sources of information and discouraging the use of others, depending on the individual. Furthermore, perhaps due to its history, the provision of services for the homeless in Glasgow is generally considered to be good in comparison to other areas of the United Kingdom, so a study in a different place might yield different results regarding ease of access to information.
Finally, in most cases in this study, the main changes resulting from homelessness in information needs and use were contextual rather than fundamental. This finding reinforces the view that public library services should continue to serve everybody, including the homeless, if they are to be truly universal in their scope. To state this may seem trite, but it is deemed necessary by the prejudicial attitudes towards marginalised communities, and particularly 'the homeless', in certain quarters of the library world (e.g. Cronin, 2002) . Not only are such attitudes detrimental to public library goals of universal access to information, but, as the results of this study hopefully show, the heterogeneous nature of people who are homeless means that it is impractical and nonsensical to group them together except in the loosest possible sense. 
_______________________________

The Occasion
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